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Statement on Schleyjs Appeal

Prompt DeliveriesDIAMONDSj"; (Contlnufd from pars one.)

Of Choicest Fresh and SWEATERSOn theDole she did well; but I agree
with the unanimous finding of the
thr admirals who composed the Curctl.

MEATS
court t Inquiry as to the "loop.' It
seriously marred the Brooklyn" xoel-le- nt

record, being. In fact, the one

( mistake made by any American BOSTON MEAT MARKET
ship that day. 1

Personally, I fwl it mould' have New Shop. Host of Service,
been well to have (riven Captain Clark

JUST ARRIVED
In Greatest Variety and Best Grades Ever

in Astoria.

SeenPhone Main 61.

All kinds of precious stories,
set and unset, at very mod-

erate prices. The latest pro-
ductions in the jeweler's art"
in Society Emblems, Tins,
Badges, etc. Solid value
and guaranteed quality in
standurd matches and clocks
Fine repairing. w.v.v.v.v.

J. H. SEYMOUR.

of the Oretron the advancement that
was given Wadnttrlght. Hut waiving
tMs, It Is evident that WaJnwrlght
was entitled to twelve more than any
of the other commanders, and that It

lifj

',

mmmmn iw mem nm c. cw

was Just to Admiral Sampson that he
should receive a jnvater advantage tn
numbers than Adnrtval Schley there
was nothing done tn the battle ttwu

l atest Importations In TEA, RICE ana
all kinds of CHINA MERCHANDISE,

warranted any unusual reward for
tdther. In short, as regards Admiral

No Article of DreNM
Im mo Coiiil'ortaMi',
no dressy, limit hy
uiul mo ooiivr nU-iit- .

Contractors for Chinese

LABOR
Sampson and Admiral Sohley X find
rhtit President McKtnley did substan-ti- al

justice, and there would be noA LITTLE BIG WASTE.
warrant for reversing his action.BTINGUISH between economy and wisdom. SUSTAINS INQUIRT COURT.

Hop Hing Lung & Co"Both Admirals Sampson and Schley
are now on the retired lost. In con

Sitting at home to save shoe-leath- er is econo-

my, but it is scarcely wisdom. In the same

way, doing without Ivory Soap is economy

cluding their report thv members of
the court of Inquiry, Admirals Dewy,
Benham and Ramsey, united In stat
ing that they1 recommended that nobut it Isn't wise; your risks are greater than all
further action be had In the matter.

CHOICE

MEATS

Fresh Meats
Pickled Meats

v Cured Meats

Prompt Deliveries
Lowest Prices

Christensen .4 Co.,
518 COMMERCIAL STREET.

Sweaterswith this recommendation I must
heartily concur. There Is no excuse

possible saving. Every cheap soap contains free

alkali. Now, free alkali will eat its way through

Bowling

Riding

Driving

Hunting

Yachting

Football

Ladies

Gents

Children

School

Street

House

Anybody ,

Everybody

Insurance, Commission and

Shipping".

C. J. TRENCHARD,
Agent Wells Faiyo and
lV'itlc Kxpr Conip'y.

Custom House Broker

whatever from either side for any
further agitation of this unhappy conthe new oil cloth on the kitchen floor. Imagtr.c,
troversy. To keep it alive would mere

then, what it will do in a single Monday's wash ly do damage to the navy and to the
country."

ing! Is such economy wise?
There are about 900,000 more women

than men In the German empire.

PRAEL& COOKNOTICE.
cago Athletic Association and now of
the Knickerbocker Athletic Club, for
the amateur billiard championship of TICKETSDuring the absence In China of Ah TRANSFER COMPANY

Telephone UL

Anybody can wnr
a Nut'iiter, AIvviin
it lit unit art ul-uii- ys

iiiiroiirtat.

America at the Knickerbocker Athletic
Club tonight, by a score of 500 to 464.

Dogg, senior partner and general man-

ager of the Hop Hlng Lung Company, DRAY1NG AND EXPRESSING
TO A IXthe affairs of the firm will be managed

by Ju Young, through whom all busi
All foods shipped to our Care
Will Receive Special Attention.ness must be transacted. Points East

HURRICANE AT APIA.

Norwegian Bark Blown Ashore But
No Loss of Life.

SAN FRANCISCO. Feb.

HOP H1NO LUNG St CO.
37 Bond SU Astoria

No. 53S Duan 8L. W. J. COOK. Mgrvu
Astoria, Ore. Kes. tm. iw.

Cholly I shall plunge into society
an attempt to forget her. Maudegers arriving from Pango-Pang- o, Sa-

moa on the steamer Sonoma report
that a great hurricane occurred at

Don't do it In Boston' you will Andrew Asp,

YOUTHFUL. MURDERERS.

Two Young Chleagoana Confess to

Killing Horace Schroeder.

CHICAGO, Feb. 19 According to
their own confessions, Frank Kohler
and John Hajaki, IS years old. killed
Horace Schroeder, the boy grocery
clerk who was shot while defending
the property of hlB employer against

' robbers on the morning of January 20.

Kotler and Hajaki have at last
yielded to the sweating process and
have made statements how they fired
at the boy after, they allege, he had
Aret fired upon them. The grocery
Is at 3T8 Sacramento avenue, and Is

owned by G. C Burns. The two young
. men said that they went to the gro-cr-y

on the morning of the murder "to
make a little money." , They entered
the store with their faces covered by

f masks. Schroeder was the only per-

son In the store. When the boy saw
the two young men with the masks he
reached for a revolver under the coun-

ter and opened fire. The shots were
returned and the boy fell, the men told
the police. Then they left without
discovering the extent of bis injuries.

catch your death of cold. Town
Topics. , Wipi Inker, lliftaitk its ItrmketrApia about Feburary 2 or 3, and that

the Norwegian bark Telefon was said
to have been blown ashore along with

P, A. SlTEiE
The Clothier.

FIRST-CLAS- S WORK AT
REASONABLE PRICES.SHERIFF'S SALE.

two or three smaller vessels.
There was no loss of life reported. Special Attention Otven to Ship aidBy virtue of an execution and order

Steamboat Repalring.aenerai tuaca
smithlnf, riret-Cla- is Horse-8hMln- f.

eta.

sale issued out of the Circuit Court
the State of Oregon, for the County
Clatsop, on the 14th day of January.

The Telefon was a vessel of 711 tons
register and had gone to Apia from
Tamatlve. At Panga-Paa- ga the wind
was high, but no damage was done. CORNER TWELFTH AND DUANB1902, upon a judgment and decree ren-

dered therein on the 7th day of May,
1901, in favor of Finnish Brotherhood,
Lodge No. 1, of Astoria, Ore-

gon, plaintiff, and against Mary SWEATERSDr. T. U. BallSHORTEST BHD QUICKEST LINE

Gillette, J. M. Gillette,
Clara C. Munson, Theo. Bracker. Myra DENTIST.TO

HUME FORCES SUCCESSFUL.

SEATELE, Feb 19-- At the Republi-
can primaries held in his city tonight,
for the purpose of electing delegates
to the city convention .which assem

Russell and George T. WeTch, defend
Hi Commercial St.. Astoria, Ore,ants, for the sum of $573.31 with In

terest thereon at the rate of 10 per St.Paal, Duluih, Minneapolis, Chicago
and All Points Sast.cent per annum, from November 18,

1900, the costs and disbursements of
this suit and the costs of and upon
this writ commanding and requiring

bles Friday, the Hume delegates were
'elected In sufneint numbers to Insure
his nomination for mayor by a two-- KOPP'S BESTme to make sale of the following de

We lead, others follow.

QUITPAYINO RENT
Own your own home

Don't pay Interest
The Oregon Mutual Home Society

scribed real property, to-w-thirds vote. The Paul forces concede
his nomination, Lot number Ave (6), In block num

ber ninety-thre- e (93), In Adalrs Port

Through Paiaue
'

and Tourist Sleeper.
Dining and Buffet Smoking

Library Cars.

DAILY TRAINS; FAST TIME; SER-

VICE AND SCENERY

Wp rfttta fnMv anil full InrnrmiiHan

Upper Astoria, as laid out and re
corded by John Adair and generally
known a Adalrs Astoria, In Clatsop
county, State of Oregon.

Will buy you a home (or S1000, or pay
your mortgage for the same amount.

A Delicious and Palatable
Drink Absolutely Pure

The Northern Psclflc Brewery, of which Mr. John Kopp is proprietor,
makes beer for domeitlo ind export trade.

Bottled beer for family us or keg btwr supplied at any Urn. Delivery to

Notice is hereby given that I will You can repay them at 15.36 per month,
without Interest. Send for leaflet ex

EGGS COME HIGH.

Shipments From San Francisco to
Chicago Bring Fancy Price.

CHICAGO, Feb. 19.-E- ggs are being
brought to Chicago from California to

supply local establishments. Eggs
have reached 33c. the highest since
1899, when they sold at 35c a dozen.
There were 3000 cases hi, but this was
less than SO per cent of the receipts
of the same day last year.

Dealers, In discussing high prices,
told about sales being made for a
number of days in 1873 at 50 cents a
dozen. A snow storm then blocked
the railroad and checked the receipts.

regarding Eastern trip, call on rr d- -Monday, the 17th day of February,
1902. at the hour of 10 o'clock In the

MERGER WILL BE TESTED.

WASHINGTON. Feb. ltWn a
very short time a bill will be filed
with the United States to test the le-

gality of the merger of the Northern
Pacific and the Great Northern rail-
road systems through the instrumen-
tality of the Northern Securities

uress
forenoon of said day In front of and H. DICKSON,

J. W. PHALON, City Ticket Ag"t
the city free.

plaining our plan.
Home Offlee, lot Commerclil BIJg.,

Portland, Ore. Tel. South 1091.
Local agents wanted In every town

In the state.
Contracts matured aa follows:
December 21, Wl. No. 1.

January 18, 1902. No. S.

Trav. Pass. Ag"t Portland.
A. B. C. DENNISTON. G. W. P. A.

at the court house door In the City
of Astoria. Clatsop county. Oregon,
sell at public auction to the highest
bidder for cash the above described
real property, to satisfy the judg-
ment. Interest, costs and all accruing
costs. THOS. LTNVILLB,

Sheriff of Clatsop County, Oregon.
Astoria, Oregon. January 17. 1902.

612 First Ave. Seattle. Wash. North Pacific BreweryBranch Office: AH Commercial StWILL BE RENOMINATED.

WASHINGTON. Feb. 19.--The presi-
dent has decided to renominate Joseoh
Perriault surveyor general of Idaho.
The nomination will probably be sub-
mitted tomorrow. ltt SUNBCT --tlJ

. FUNERAL OF BILLY WEST.

NEW YORK, Feb. 19. Funeral ser-

vices over the late well-know- n min-

strel, "Billy?' West, were held today
at the club house, In Brooklyn of the
Order of Elks. Well-know- n theatrical
men acted as s.

Dyspepsia CureFANCY REALTY PRICES.

Digests what you eat.NEW YORK, Feb. 19.-R- high
prices for real estate on Fifth avenue THI9 preparation contains all of the

DECORATE!
Pleasant and artistic interiors and attmctivc ex-

teriors make lifo brighter and happier. Taint
and pilfer are cheap. Better

Cheer Up Tjhe Home"
by putting some now bright paper and paint
on the walls. It will be more pleasant nnd
more healthful. Latest and prettiest styles now
received. Call and gjt estimates.

Denot. Fifth anil
Leavedigestants and digest all kinds ofhave just been broken by a sale of Irving sts. Portland Arrive

SHERIFF'S SALE.

Notice is hereby given that I wBl on
Monday, the 3d day of March, 1902.
at the hour of 10 o'clock In the forenoon
of said day. at and In front of the court
house door. In the City of Astoria, In
Clatsop County, State of Oregon, offer
for sals ana ell, at puttie aswtiosj to
the highest bidder for cash In hand at
the time of sale aU and singular the
real estate and property heretofore bid
in for taxes for said Clataoo County, the
said City of Astoria, and School Dis-
trict Nob. one and six of said county,
or either of them and whloh they or
either of them have acquired title try
virtue of any such sale.

Said sale is fixed for said date pursu-
ant to an orJer heretofore made by the
County Court of said county, aa the
lists of such property could not be pre-
pared by the first Monday after July

THOS. LINVILia
Sheriff of said County.

Dated, January 31. 1902.

food, it gives instant rener ana never
fails to cure. It allows you to eat all

84 per square foot. The property Is
located near Thirty-fourt- h street the rood you want, i tie most sensitive

stomachs can take it. By Its use many
thousands of dyspeptics have been

NOTED SURGEON DEAD.

SAN "FRANCISCO, Feb. 19. Dr.
Levi Cooper Lane, the eminent sur-

geon is dead at bis home in this city.
His demise was due to a general
breaking down of the system. He was
the founder of the Cooper Medical col-

lege and the Lane hospital. He was

7:48 am8.30 p.m

8:30 a.m
cured after everything else failed. It

THE OLD. OLD STORY.

CONSTANTINOPLE, Feb. 19. Re-

ports of the release of Miss Stone are
absolutely without foundation, al- -

7:20 p.mIs unequalled lor ail stomach troubles.

It can't help
but do you good

Prepared only by E. C. Witt & Co., Chicago

C. Rl. CUTBIRTII60 years of age. though her liberation Is expected
mentarlly.

Overland Kx press
Trains for Salem,
Roseburg, Ash-
land, Sacramento,
Ogden, san Fran-
cisco, Mojave, Los
Angeles, El Paso,
New Oreleani and
the East

At Woedburn
(dally except Sun-
day), morning
train connects with
tram for Mt An-g- l,

Sllverton,
Brownsville,

Springfield, and
Natron, and even-
ing train for Mt
Angel and Silver-to- n.

Corvallls

127 Heventh Street Hione 20M.1
XMM. wuieconuiinsiitt

PRICE OF SILVER.

NEW YORK. Feb. 19. Silver, 5514.

BRANCH UNIVERSITY.

NEW YORK, Feb. 19. It Is proposed
to establish in this city a branch of
the Catholic University of America, to
be known as the department of peda-
gogy. Next Saturday a meeting will
be (held at the Catholic church when
Right Rev. Spaulding, Dlshop of Peo-

ria, will make an address on the

POUNDED A. D.I7IO

SUN INSURANCE OFFICEWHEAT MARKET.

SAN FRANCISCO, Feb. heat,

7:34 a.m C:M p.m

A Hold Up
We hsld up our line of Stoves

and Ranges to tbs publlo for In-

spection. Prices on all Heating
Stoves we have shot to pieces.

O LONDON
114 :M p.m

cash, 110.

CHICAGO, Feb. 19. Wheat May,
opening, 78; closing, 78.

Sheridan passen- - llS:25a.m
THE OLDEST PURELY FIRE OFFICE IN THE WORLD.

question.. s 'iJB 'PaHl. llPally except Butdajr,
PORTLAND, Feb. 19. Wheat, Walla e11.500,000

Walla, 6; bluestem, 67. ....K, m WIS Blt MSITVWIJ VI -
land, 8acramnto and Ban Francisco.
"ci raws u..dv nrsc ciftJi, witnoutberth and $14.00 second cUm, Including
berth.

Rat And HnlreVta t TO NJ.e.

CHAMPIONSHIP BILLIARD GAME.

NEW YORK, Feb. 19. William A.

Foas, of Haveratraw, New York, de-

feated Charles A. Norris, formerly
amatteur billiard champion of the Chi- -

C A. HENRY & CO., GENERAL AGENTS.

215 Sansome Street - San Francisco. Cal.

SAMUEL ELMORE & CO., AGENT5

W. J. Scully
431 BOND STREET,

Between Ninth and Tenth

THE REVISED BIBLE.

The new American standard revision
of the Bible brings It up to Pate,
without changing Its meaning; but do

snd Europe. Also Japan, China, Hono-
lulu and Aliatralln fmti h. .hoiuil

the people want any change from the
T

Pears'
original copy? Thousands will answer
"No." This would also be the popu-
lar answer If you ak people who
have once tried Hosteler's Stomach
Bitters to use some other remedy.
New medicines come and go, but this
old. reliable remedy continues, to be
the favorite, because It can always be

Of New Zealand
W. P. THOMAS, Mgr., San Francisco.

UNLIMITED LIABILITY OF SHAREHOLDERS

from V. A. Hehllllng, Third and Wash-
ington sreeti.

YAMHILL DIVISION.
Passenger depot foot of Jefferson St.

Leave foe Oswego dally at 7:20, 9:4
a. gi.; 12:80, 1:65, 8:26, 5:15, 6:25, :05,
11:30 p. m. and f:M p. m. on Sunday
only. Arrive at Portland dally at t:S,
8:30, 10:50 a. m.; 1:35, 8:16, i:3, 6:20,

10:00 p. m.; 12:40 a. m. dally except
Monday; 8:30 and 10:i6 a. m. on Sun-
days only.

Leave for Dallas dally except Sun-
day at 4:80 p. in. Arrlvs? at Portland
at :30 a. tn, y

Passenger train leaves Dallas for
Airles Mondays, Wednesdays and Fri-
days at 2:45 p. ra.. Returns Tuesdays,
Thursdays and Saturdays.

'Except Sunday,
R. B. 'MILLER,

Qen. Frt. and Pass. Agt,

Fancy and Staple Groceries
FLOUR, FEED, PROVISIONS,
TOBACCO AND CIGARS

Supplies of all kinds at lowest rates, for fishermen
Farmers and Loggers. '

At V ALL, EN Tenth and Commercial Strata

relfed on,:.In 'the most severe cases
of indigestion; dyspepsia, flatulency,

The more purely negative soap is,

the neater does it approach perfection.

Unlesi yon have used Pears' oP
you probably do not know what we'

mean by a soap with no free tat or aV
kali in it nothing bnt soap.

nervousness, constipation or bilious
ness. We would feel Its beneficial ef

Has been Underwriting on the Pacific Coast ovei twenty-tw- o years
fect from the start, and It will even-
tually restore you to perfect htalth.
Our Private Die Stamp Is over the

SAMUEL ELMORE & CO., Agents, Astoria, Ore.Leek of the bottle.KtUblUhed over im years.


